
  

  

To: Incoming Freshman and new players turning out.  

The 2019 Off-Season Program is here!  

• This document is to help get you started and introduce you to the WHS Football 
program  

• The off-season workout schedule is posted on the football website, 
http://woodinvillefootball.com  

What are the next steps to Falcon Football?  

1. Register on the Falcon Gridiron Website. Registering will put you on the email 
distribution list to receive all email communications.  

2. All football players should be attending workout sessions at WHS or be participating 
in a WHS or NSD sport. Visit the website for schedule dates and times. Our strength 
and conditioning coach, John Hamilton, and the coaching staff, will organize and 
instruct all workout sessions. Workouts in the weight room and on the field are 
designed based off of periodization which will allow our athletes to peak when the 
football season begins. Proper form and technique is the foundation for all exercise 
performance so our athletes can perform with safety and to maximize their 
performance.  

Carpooling players to workouts is encouraged, please communicate with fellow 
parents about setting up a carpool network. Players are to dress in exercise clothing 
and have both cleats and tennis shoes available at all workouts. Use the roundabout 
entrance to Woodinville High School on 136th. Players can be dropped off in the lower 
lot to enter the gym area. Players will then report to the locker room and wait for 
warm- ups to begin at the scheduled time. Freshman workouts during winter and 
spring will be approximately 60 minutes.  

Bus Transportation: NSD bus stop change request  https://www.nsd.org/Page/1059  

WHS Football Off-Season Program  

The old saying, games are won and lost in the off-season, has a lot of truth to it. What 
you do to prepare yourself in the off-season will directly relate on the field. To achieve 
goals and stride toward high expectation, you will have to work hard and efficient. 
Your maximum effort the and participation will ultimately take you where you want to 
go. To become a better football player, you will need to become a better athlete.  
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You can do this by performing in the off-season program and competing in other WHS 
sports.  

  

Steps to succeeding in the most productive off season preparation  

1. Set goals. recognize what your strengths and weaknesses are. Set goals on how 
you will get better at your deficiencies and improve in other areas. Write your goals 
down and post them in couple of places that you will see on a daily basis, post in you 
locker and in your room.  

2. Be consistent. To be the best, you need to attend every workout session 
possible, you then need to help encourage teammates attendance as well - this is a 
team game.  

3. Intensity. Showing up every day is the fist step, now you need to be efficient in 
your workout. Performing at the highest intensity levels will naturally result in better 
gains. Set a goal everyday in your workout. How hard will you push yourself today? 
How hard will you push your teammate?  

Weight Room Attendance  

There are three phases of the off-season weights program. The winter school sports 
season, spring school sport season and the summer session.  

During the winter and spring sessions: all returning players must attend a minimum of 
75% to be eligible for weight lifting t-shirts and testing records. Participating in a WHS or 
NSD sport will count for your attendance during that sport’s in-season period.  

During the summer session: All players (SR, JR, SO & FR) goal is to attend a minimum of 
75% to be eligible for weight lifting t-shirts and testing records.  

It’s a time to get bigger, stronger, faster, build team chemistry, improve self-
confidence and become a more disciplined person. If you want to lift more on your 
own or work with a trainer, that is great, but you must achieve the minimum of 75% 
with your teammates as part of the Woodinville Football Program. You only have the 
opportunity to play high school football once, so make the most of it. Live your life with 
no regrets!  

Winter and Spring Weight Room Hours  

The weight room lifting schedule is Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday for students 
who attend WHS. The weight room will be open from 2:30 - 3:30 for JR and SR sessions. 
For students that are still at the junior high, the weight room will be open from 3:15 - 
4:30.   



Summer Weight Room Hours  

The weight room lifting schedule is Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday in the 
summer from 8:00 - 10:30 am   

I can’t wait to see you at workouts!  

Coach Maxwell  

  

  

Football Timeline  

• January through Mid August - Off-season Workouts run continuously. See website for 
detailed schedule.  

• June - Spring practice (1st week of June) and Eastern Washington Football Camp. 
Dates tbd.  

• Mid July - 5 days of Mini Camp full day practices. Dates tbd.  

• Mid August - First day of practice (August 15th) and Warm Beach Camp. Dates tbd.  

• Games begin on Labor Day weekend and run for 9 weeks until the end of October.  

Post season play for Varsity games can continue until the first weekend in December.  

- C-Team Games are on Wednesdays at 6:00 or 6:30 pm.  

- JV Games are on Mondays at 6:00 or 6:30pm.  

- Varsity Games are on Friday Nights at 7:00 pm with an occasional Thursday 
night Game.  Mandatory for all players to be on the sidelines to support the 
Varsity Team.  


